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an Le Roi Mine, Rosa i 
L*tor, Roetdand ; Gsok 
pr, Lh Rui Mine, Rtjgg/ 
L W. Shikl, Merchant

agement of this company from the ma- 
ority to the f minority stockholders, 
which, according to the statement of 
Patrick Clark, was done to give the 
minority a chance to obtain better re* 
salts from the mine which they claimed 
they could accomplish.______

Virginia Company’s Meeting.
Spokane, W ash., May 17.—[Special.] 

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
the Virginia Gold Mining company 
held today with 403,000 shares repre
sented.

The board of trustees elected was: 
Patrick Clark, John A. Finch B. C. 
Kingsbury, W. J. 0. Wakefield, H.. L. 
Frank, George Todd and A. B, Camp
bell. The trustees then met and elected 
Patrick Clark, president ; John A. Finch, 
vice-president and treasurer ; and F. E. 
Lucas, secretary. It was decided to re
sume work on the property in a small 
way. _________ ________

COST OF SMELTINGconsider the matter at a special meeting IIIOT I 1 If p | p Dfll aack^FSl'th^Red^o^'tht’Grey’Wotf
which had been convened for yesterday. (JUG 1 LllXL ■ LL lWI and the Black Diamond m Cariboo creek
As such meeting was of a private charac- " camp, the property having been hereto-
ter it is difficult to learn what transpired , ----------— fore widely known as the Maxwell group.
but I understood that the chamber will j8 a silver and gold proposition, the

, communicate with Mr. Chamberlain Black Bear Has a Big Chute of Very ore cairying good values in those metals 
company I.tne Most | «^^matter, and^t him High Grade Ore. ^ Thirty

new Canadian tariff, which has aroused ------------— _ : developed to open a lead

,T„ „ , oiiDcpDiDcn u.nKKtirrK.’lSw. much VISIBLE FREE GOLD SsSKlSESWtS aSK
PAPlT AL ALL SUdOviiIDLlJi chis is, of course,a consolation devoutly " the general are age of which have been
vnl ________ to be desired. --- 96 3-5 ounces of silver and over $4 m
Directors inel-e L~dto* Financier. L H-R- Chapman,*lCh?mtoUu£n =»-, L Twelve g°£ is a significant fact that the Silver

of London and Parle — Caseiar Con- . ’drawn Mr. Chamberlain in a Astonishing Assays B g Queen company has within the past few
Held by Syndicate Asssoci- scientific manner. When he was over -760 Feet Yet to Drive to eac ^ refused an offer of $80,000 for its

here I met him once or twice,but he did ^ Boi workings. Cariboo creek property. Now that the
not in anv way lead me to anticipate his _________ i organization has been entirely completed

- a tr„ doubtless verv nleased , , . Work will be at once resumed on tunnel Thk Miner has made some careful m-
wiül himself-for havrug called"attention The Black Bear now has one of the j No. 1, on the Black Fox claim, under quirieg as to the facilities for the opera-

„ ro , to the matter, although I cannot oomph- richest and largeet ore bodies ever the direction of Joe Blevins. C.U ^ oj a gmelting plant in the neighbor
ly don, May 19.—[Special Cable.]— oar ooloniat secretory upon his ap- ^ in thti camp. The Black Bear, Woodhouse, Jr., will serve the company ^,4 and the facts obtained

, have just interviewed Mr. Atkinson, ent ignorance of the reasons which P* ally known, ties between the as consulting engineer. ____ „!1 submitted
Ibe secretary of the Transvaal Gold have hUhe^ pr^entedourown mam, ££££ 8nd the ^ Koi and belongs! ' mtWlî when E. H. Wed-

fields company, regarding the Cassiarj ac^ Aw. "IfftS-Lé Boi company. À tunnel wSftltOT IN FAWnUr VLUoTNu who came to Rœeland as a smelter
smce-eeioito. He informs me that they Barnie Bamato In the Field. gtarted tong ago near the pomt where ----------------- eipert, appeared before the board of Largey Interviewed as to
were acquired not by his company itself, j am told that the great Barnie B the Le Roi compressor now is and wa ; , Taken in Spokane trade last week, he said one of the pnn-
hot bv a British Columbia syndicate nato tired of the inactivity of the Lnn in some distance and abandonedJor j Result of the Vote ® cipal reasons why there could not be a
h,tpZd of bis company and a number market, is turning his atten- j the timebeing.as ^mgorvalue^wss Kming Exchange Yesterday. r here was
of individual shareholders. Mr. Hire- j (,ion not only to Ontario but also to Brit- ; tr#oed all the way up to the • . «tatement'fn'auCTtion at the time and j Site Has Hot Yet Been Selected. But

the provincial manager, was j iah c^Ha. It was stated the other j traced Oommittw From Bxchanae ^temmit m qmtotimn at^the BB Mr. tn. Company Ha. DeOnit.lv
«cretary of a Transvaal company m | hat „B j B „ Waa gending out an-1 The Minrr recently had a nrttce of ^“r^ration. WedekindPdid not know what he was I Decided to Bu
Johannesburg. . pxnert j the discovery of free gold on the o ü I _____ talking about or was purposely endeav-

I have just got the particulars about. ot _P®. • made arrangements j dump of the Black Bear by ’ • ' oring to mislead the people of Rossland. | p ^ Largey, president of the Centre
ff H. Cofbould-s new «Hupany-Itie ,e pXAStion in London ofa series one of whom is employed m The IfoNBR gpoK Wash., May «.-[Spécial.]- w| took the pains to learnhow much 0n being asked Monday
^\fedlanCd^îf:nca%1Coi^m?n ofm^ps^The first dea^swiththe south-1 office^Thts d-scow^as cal^to^ ^ committee appointed by tbeBoss- water is^u^ tomn a ^ ^eTm^ had during his visit dé

fi shares. It is the most important ex- era ^ ^**| dent of the Le Soi company. The gold land exchange to visit the 'sP°kae t* operated with 10 miner’s inches cided on any new policy for the mine,
nloration company^ which has yet been Adams Compa y nrosnectus was found in pieces of quartz. An clUnge and attempt to induce that or- water, if the water is not used replied that he was not yet able to speak
For" ere to Operate in British Co- I have today ^enapnvaeprosp^tus was^^ x inside showed ^ to digContinne has failed in , the slag. If the slag is grann- ‘nd fX.
lumbia. The capital issued has all been of the Adams British Oolumb,f a wide streak of quartz in the farajwd * indication ^ted,which is not necessary, but a mere definitely an y „th t
raised privately. The company ie Lanv limited, brief particulars of which inthi8qUartzhavesincebeenfoundeome its mission, at least to Presi-S convenience, 40 inches of water would “Is it settled, he was asked, tnat
chartered to undertake mipmg; lnd°.8' „nl, enme weeke ago. Thereto exceedingly rich specimens of visible : points that way. In P „( thu be required. the company will build smelting works.
trial and financial enterprises in Canada ca y t0 wbat I then I gold. , , dent Newbery’s call for a meeting of i Ample Water In Sheep Creek. “Yes, we will build a smelter,
and elsewhere. It is thought very no need to add anj tb g • Captoin Hall at once ordered tb® J® exchange this afternoon to listen to the , vye ilave learned upon authority not «.fian vou sav bow soon or where?”
fof&g ^oewerfnultM,ofndir^tora1 and'the pro^rties he to. 0°ffp^o'Sto w^aLoBt -im- ptoposition of the committee from Boss. to J digputed th»t Little Sheep craeka^ ^ tbe pla ha8 „ot yet been

, 'k. Powerecourt, chairman ; A. Joshua, Shoring of to so great that the whole of broken into. A power drül land, 19 members and proxies from four Baraey’s ranch, the point on the Bed gelpcted. As to when we will buüd I
12 Collingham Gardens, London ; H. ,h^apitol required is being raisedpn- wa^“‘t end the face of the tunnel hae abseht members were present. The Mountain ?xa“*iIîf°v™r =»? °P’y the beginningofthe enter- 
Mel^an M P for Cardiff; T. B. E<1-1 v.telv. Captain Adams leaves for Brit- ', F. ore for several days. three members of the Rossland commit- pany, carnes at its minimum^now pnge lg nearer at hand than vtbra we arwards, 87 Queen’s ^, Itond^j Dr- i8b Columbia I understand at the end of Tim ore body has b^n ^ L were given the floor and each made ^Xn'celr ’̂smlhere like that a,| ^ ^^^îongeTan^t about

^nrr^ryTGnt’H^yw4l DBMortoon has sent me a copy of ^gtok^nonXAe The* standardiL strong argument for ^«losing of the " So much for the question ol g’’ e_______ _
chairman of rates, Haywood A ^°.» his lecture upon “Gravitation Stamp , ore and carries 4 or 5 per cent of Spokane exchange. . Â„n„e water supply. I War Eagle’. Old Officer. Remain.
Limited?IL Bey, 22 Bue La Fayette, Quartz Crushing,” which be ^ The band of quartz continues finiahed members of the exchange Xlau Creek Ha. Water *”ou«h. , g"0“ “Vaah.,May 17.-[Special.]-

«U. Sasss -jg* aa.iits;-, tsm_ _ _ _tame to Rossland last fal1 .lro Lf the times. pie^e of the quartz carrang arseno: Memberaoftheexchange whoiavod ha8 blliit a flume to bring water „iboM MASK MINI
tralia, where he was prominently and New companies. I pyrite to heat and the gold showed up closing stated that t^fydid so on t gtony and Rock creeks, but not — , *rrVreHident-The
successfully identified with mining in- j you lagt week a point about a gf Qyerit, just as in the case of silvanite «gond that it wû\ and a drop of it is used in the smelter--it Annual Beportof
tores's at Coolgardie. ^e went ovmr to hich to being formed to ac- or tellurides of gold one of the S^ng Cds to L development work goes into a P°J,er u fTfurnish- The following i. the report of president Clark

«IT o* Columbia avonue, -b*ro bo tlia, a big fluance 260fe2rf™^fJSg°tb«we[idHfb1S [b^aho Uraredbeebingthe eicl.aoao i 4, U> the eoetol omelting V?”1"' [aw—. 1» i^.

fui while over there m organizing his Creek group) was associated with such a vein are_almosUm------  th Ï it up to be bid on in | k Mining & Development com- feet ™
•ompany without attracting public no- J* _è XISB Mr Merry was for 13 years with I About fLt whenthetice. It has been Known to a few of his | ^ recent T - -- . the two hours debate Barney I^ h. Vivian <&/Co., the great smelters I ^^hich was barren at this po>ot, wa^en-

ratmwvu mo * ------------ . . o __a'I A Fine Looking1 Chute of Ore in t üarinde in order to bring the discussion ywangea, South Wales, and for eight countered, a drift from here was ru ithontWpjaî?mVkia company, limited, which was Face of the Drift. — # to a close, made a motion that the yeara Gf that time assistant manager of j the l^ge ^ diMance^^ 5a raise wa9
yet taken nold of British Columbia a fe^j/va ago with a capital of £50,000 , Work has been resumed in the face of g®|a®g Change be closed. This mo- [^ concern. He had while there much on the ledge about 50 *£t
mines.—EdJ________________ in £1 shares, and with tbe ostensible ob- Elm0 tunnel and the showing was amended by J. W. Wither op, expedience in treating the Sudbury, On- thefece ofthiadntt^nd
n n A FF A IRQ IN I 0ND0N 3ect of adopting and carrying into effec finest ever seen on tlie who moved that the exchange suspend tori0 ore8 which are muchlike thosein sole of level. still being about?5 feet
D, U. ArrAInO IIN LUIMUUIM Jan agreement expressed to be made be- there is the finest evers^no the daily call for 60 days. Before the ^ Rossland camp. Mr. Merry’s state- tho^poiote. Fromthe face

tween the British Kootenay Exploration property. The tunnel is now m nearly th^dauv can Newbery stated |a8 follows: ofSTs*79
Syndicate, limited, of the first part, ^ —^qq feet in the Con. St. Elmo that under the bylaws of the exchange a 1 Mr. Merry’s Statement. K!yandcut the iron Mask ledge on the west
James H. Sanders of tne second part, d almost 200 feet t>n the St. ^miar meeting could only be held after ^ requested by you I have considered ^ ofthe break, we drifted west on the iedge
and rc or intortto ia^and^ ! fZgrold Tl» depth from the sur- Embers hid been given three days j thf ^Tf smeUng the ores of this I |m tW ^
waters? mines, minerals or mineral face is^ully «0 feet so that what ever to " "‘^“y ^onfv informal md th?1 figures Tton”fay ''that No. f
claims, mining .rights and other here- now tound is pretty sure to be of a per- meeting today w* ^ expogition accara<r of the^tigures^ige ^ tun^,„d wftWn wf«tof ^
ditaments in British Columbia or else* manent character. , . nr the sentiments of the members pre- m .a ^a8i8 wood at $1.80 per the Kyoimd 1 stands almost vertical, a
where. J. H. Sanders, J. Ross and R. A body of ore was found on the left ^ binding upon the Gf smelti^roJted ores, knVwJ^n w«t o^?he lead of
W. Webster are the first managers, aide 0f the tunnel last week and this has . The motion as amendai was Dracti(^lly no flux other shaft 40 feet, and another east a distant of. 10

London OFPICB OF Thb Miner, romuneration to be as fixed by the com- \ been followed up until the ace yoted down by 16 nays to 7 yeas. The that which can be obtained from ^èi^mrat wUVtoppedlarid it is not intended
J negate street, Within, B.C. pany. ___________________ tunnel is now m almost roMorov S^ae motidn was then put and <*** the variouT^üies in the vicinity of

London, May 6.—(Special Correspon- p0B mlNIJ!rQ and SMELTING. I gAo^Vcentcopper8. The gold values feated by 13 naysto 8 yi^s. presi- Rossland, would be as follows : i 5,eet°"ci?5^h?ve r?MPP«i 1,507.11 gr<*s tons of
fcnce.]-With the practical termmation I to L.av.^C low, ^ngonly aboutJ6. ^XwtorvT ^Slhat t order u, .ho, the ^
•f the tension in the East the stock ex- Machinery on tbe Free List. Every assay shows a little sihrer • 0»Fe- de Aguiar meeting of the ex- he»pi^................._ n ti-<”PCTtog| property I win 9aoW frotta
•hange has given vent to a sigh of relief, a telegram was received from George ful assays are being made every y d hanee three days hence to take action smelting (100 tons per ay,........... .. i|JtJ2SRJSiS<Sh’about no tons of ore, and
and has agaL hoisted prices in most de- A ^ Rat Portage, addressed to grade °Mhe °re « >mproving “Xfibe Lmbers want to cl^e coke „ ïSSb’Æt4,«
partments. I was chatting the otherday the preyaident o[ tbe mining exchange, “^‘asanything ever ornot.Thc^whoop^^ cloemg say ^"^raw’ora^nfdbe
to a very prominent broker and he told j etating that the Rat Portage Mining ex-1 taken from the Le Hoi, and 18 I ^,®g ^ftb themwho will vote down any from |1.50 to $2 per ton, as in addition with ! Sabine and have aboutSvefert of d^|
me that several large dealers had already h e wag opposing the contemplated i„g that it doe? ^tlmt^an 8a^ such proposition. This claim is dis- touglng less coke, a laraer quantity of me w»tsideofthen^ wotk thl

îfeStoae . hsssssr- sshs mm
tier^B S? AS — “T!mt-^ «no .howto, ^o-f«BSSS»<*->

prapwto justify1 a‘ steady increase of Bible, the ^,“1^,°* the Commander and nror npraiee^was made through this chute corroborated By Paul John.on. Money advanced iÿ war B^ie Co
JuWicinterest in, and attention to, the tat mght ***?«• W. 8. Fielding, ^ lead ig opposed to te.the,mme as ^"P^The upper tunnel to the sur- Tbe conclusions which Mr. Merry ar- 
mineral developmenteoyonr provmce. minister of r c May • that which runs toTadtotZe o£60 feet, and it to in riveg at are about the same so far as

ishlleSSSSMSîBf " SîiC S ?re0n the°mjo Jow^entoe faW the stone, bejng mn from this upraise flgureB are concern^, - 
«ntgHall Mines remain at about £1%, ^™PTh5 Sirf begs to enter its most cm- done ontne jo jq wu was where there is now so fine a showing. Johnson, manager <* the Hall Mmes
«dUU^t and Fraser River, after a » "oundand aesa^BSbowï^ pincent cop- " The ore is being taken ontforsh'P- smelter at Netoon Mr ^on^
temporary set back, have recovered JgJ enriches the Dominion, we think it your ® aboot $4 in gold and two or three ment and is rapidly increasing on the here and look«l ovct the ^ ^
fractionally. Things here so far as duty to a.d in every way in your i>ower the de. per, aooui, 6 dump. Col. Wharton, manager of the 80Df and he afterwards deciarea xnat
mîning shares are concern*} are very ^ogmentofthe mtoe^che.g 6UTblvri^ to narrow where opened but Cliff? is to arrive from Spokanetrig, Lfth the. ^P^c^w’sNestPara
suite, but there is undoubtedly a feeling ckeap mining and smelting machinery. cut showed it to be widen- and will immediately arrange for the be brought in by nld be smelted
abrvuid that British Columbia to going to j. j. traneum, Secretary. ^ doWn. Work has been ginning of ore shipments. road, the friand ores TOjridb^smeitea
have a show soon. Quarts Greek News Notes. temporarily suspended on the showing, n _ TNCREA.8BD. at or nwr s. , Canada

Interest to Our Province. Ocartz Creek, May 18.-[8pecial.)- but wiU be resumed in a few days and CAPITAL STOCK IKORKAB smelter S,lt“1“.”aflwe are
The past week has been a dull one finally decided by the Nelson will be continued till more is known of Bvenlner 8tar mining Company Adds These are the fac s .

j». "üsirs.'ïrt .faj Ï «■», TVS, «. ^ï^ssrassw, .J ^‘urt —iS.ïSï? .

r S^SLrtT'^S^iSS: «5&S SsfES'wSS.11^ SSssss

leading papers to keep alive and en * PQf that name for the postoffice ventilate a personal grievance.—Ed.] auditor by n. m. Drumheiier and w. doubt an admirable eitefor Total amount of cash received on above $50 . 5078

teiL ——a — 4SSg~publishes a column of °£*Lt SDokane, and ordered grading Second Bltn ot officere-orfér of «80,00° Ueitéd, and that number were votwi for them ^ near Barney's ranch. An- $2,

Zsssasss—
fmohtetion of the Chinese ambassador delay. °0ts there will Mining company have appeared in these All About the Slocen. riZwraitS «068°°°both railways. All SsSwÜi^i
Chang, at Vancouver whic^wen^the mar^ before the expira- columns ot late, and Tuesday evening » Nc Dtn.er Ledge: Thesiom- sra, h.. 5 ^are in Canada. rie.' ' i : :i

- ^^a^n and B. G. Sanderson, SSTÜ4* - “ * “"«ON MAbToh.NGBBM AN AGEES

fe^en ceLw !^^ad™oMateto bot^Yukon of Bismarck, P "’^nten^ erecthig1^ which a full corps of officers and direc- thi^ims'Stween the Fann Minority Stockholders Will Bun the tSsh^tr^^* hands
nowthan ÏÏS hotel on Second avenue, directly g™ waschp ^ gPOkf» W»h.,May 17-[Special J- ^........ .......... ... ■

it waa L2 months ago about your province. baî^ ‘^Tkoaaland.has been here finance of panada; vice-president, C.C. ^ towork on Mary Tbe annual meeting of the stockholders ‘‘%o?\T S%2*!?J£aZfollowSg
Chamberlain’s Letter. makinl preparations for the erection of 1 Wood house, ] . ’ ener;d manager, Ed- Durham this week, situated on Goat monntiu • q{ tbe iron Mask was held today with ?^rr9}a« . {the^on Mask Gold Min-

Mr. Chamberlain’s letter has aroused & 8^wr|ill. The mill wiU he button the I Leo^ thloriginal promoter of adi°^f m?hto b?ingU made for Wilson creek 403)0oo shares represented. The tros- V*m^mpany for $13,90 », collectable at
very general interest here on the ma- low 8trip Gf land between the track an company ; directors, in addition to Late discoveries made in that vicinity are teas elected were: H.M. Richards, A.. 8 ; eix lots in Rossland, estimated
shinerv Question As it is one of the the Salmon river. ^ ûîeflbnnt the genUemen above named, Hon. I m^encou^ng nature^ stQkcd OD lower ! golter, Austin Corbin, se^nd,J.F. Her- anyt ^ ^ Water nght on Pend
most important points of th=km so Sn^Texpected ~ “fa^df RW .^or, of ffifë - Ï^Hem^.^Ùrd oî tinsse met ”ehet,7ira MiVidInd’ itoo

t oKnî:Tu0raa.heinlLndon. to po'bltoh v« May 19.-t8pecial.HThe “>db» ^n, ^ris ouj wel ^ M.’nÏT^ and the com^y’s affmre Cosed

shinery section of the chamber would | bebly wiU be tomorrow.
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Little Movement in Stocks But Much 
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Ilow Hedly Chapman Drew Out the 
Colonial Secretary—Capital of Adams 
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OLD WAS BACLB COMPANY.

The Mine Shipped Over $600,000 Worth 
Of Ore Before It Was Sold.

President Clarke, of the Old War Eagle 
company, in his annual report, submitted 
a financial statement of the company s 
affairs from the beginning of operations, 
December 3,1894, up to May 1,1897, as
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